
*UPGRADE ANY 
SMALL FRIES TO 

DIRTY FRIES FOR £5

BADASS  

BURGER 
CHALLENGE 

Choose any burger from our burger menu and we’ll make a 10 patty version for you. Add a 

double portion of any of our loaded fries. Eat it all within 20 minutes to win a ‘Confirmed 

Badass’ T-shirt and your name on the wall of fame!

ONLY £30 TO ENTER PER CHALLENGER!

KIDS MEALS 
CHICKEN BURGER + FRIES  £5

CHEESEBURGER + FRIES £5

BBQ WINGS + FRIES £5
(CHICKEN OR OYSTER MUSHROOM)

DESSERTS
HOT CHURROS £5  
caramel sauce + ice cream

HONEYCOMB 
CHEESECAKE £5

salted caramel + ice cream

BROWNIES £5
chocolate + ice cream

HOT DOGS 
100% Beef + Brioche bun served with 

slaw + small fries* 
DOUBLE UP FOR £5

CHILLI CHEESE £12
beef chilli + onions + jalapeños

OG DAWG £10
mustard + ketchup + onion crunch

SWISS £11
sauerkraut + mustard 

+ swiss cheese

TROPICAL £11
chilli pineapple relish

+ sriracha mayo 
+ scallions

CHICKEN BURGERS
HOME FRIED THIGH OR OYSTER MUSHROOM (VE)

served with slaw + small fries*

SALT + PEPPER £11
sriracha mayo + sautéed onions 

+ pepper + lettuce

CLASSIC £11
bacon + cheese + mayo + lettuce 

+ gherkins + onion

BURGER SHARER

STEAK SHARER

all for
£30

ANY 2 BURGERS, ANY WINGS,

ANY LARGE DIRTY FRIES

VEGAN BURGERS
single patty + served with slaw 

+ small fries*

VEGAN OG £10
vegan cheese +onion jam + burger sauce + 

salad + onion crunch + gherkins  

VEGAN HOT HEAD £11
chilli jam + vegan mayo + onion crunch 

+ vegan cheese + jalapeños

Please inform us if you have allergies or intolerances when ordering. (VE) Vegan-

FOOD MENU

WINGS
STANDARD CHICKEN OR 
OYSTER MUSHROOM (VE) 

SALT + PEPPER (VE) £7
sauteed onion + pepper

BUFFALO + BLUE CHEESE £7
sweet pickled celery

STICKY BBQ (VE) £7
onion crunch + scallions

LEMON PEPPER £7
parsley butter

KOREAN BBQ (VE) £7
chilli + scallions

SMASH BURGERS
double patties + american cheese 
served with slaw + small fries*

OKLAHOMA OG £11
onion pressed patties + onion jam + burger sauce 

+ salad + gherkins
 

BACON CHEESEBURGER £11
plain and simple

CLASSIC £12
bacon + mustard + ketchup + salad

HOT HEAD £12
bacon + chilli jam + mayo 

+ onion crunch + jalapeños

LEGEND £12
bacon + mayo + bbq + onion crunch 

+ gherkins + salad

SMOKE HOUSE £12
bacon + onion jam + honey bbq 

+ onion crunch + gherkins

CHILLI CHEESE £14
beef chilli + nacho cheese sauce 

+ gherkins + onion

STEAKS
SERVED PINK OR WELL DONE

with onion rings + slaw + small fries* 

250g JUICY RUMP £17
225g AGED RIBEYE £19

1 RIBEYE, 1 RUMP, 

ANY LARGE DIRTY FRIES, ANY  WINGS

all for
£45-

CHEESE + BACON £6
scallions

SALT + PEPPER (VE) £6
sauteed onion + pepper

GARLIC + PARMESAN £6
parsley butter

FRIED CHICKEN £8
pickles + onion crunch

CHILLI CHEESE £8
beef chilli + jalapeños

DIRTY FRIES


